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WEATHER TO-DA- Y.

For Faktfh snd vicinity:

Fair; cooler.
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D DLICY. OF THE SHIPftTTISOW
.

SAYS
Iowa. Davis of Arkansas, Bellinger of
South CaroUmrrHihtp of Utah. Taylor
of '.Indiana uikI iloxVlard of Kansas;
OoumiKsioner of Iabor Thomas I.
Itlxey. of Missouri: George Preston,

little station an hour and-- a half's run
from Charlotte. Larsons was still
alive when the 'train reached this
place, and Dr. :R..L'. : Gibbons, the
Southern's surgeonl'tact him at the
depot, f The . two parts of the man
were placed together- - on a cot. lie
asked that he might-b- e allowed to die
in the open air saying that he knew
his injuries were fatal. He fold how
he and another boy had smarted from

secretary and treasurer International 1

cate tnljtake, aad the ytnrac tsa wtf
did Ums whipplos are Jorry for tli part
they took la It.

Ci'Jtna senratly trere excited oxtt
the Inol; to nure. and taaay pros:!-ac- at

jmoxW? wrre prrwnt slrlaj
conra jenjnt and approval to the cajsti-STitlo- n.

Of courts all deeply rerre
th; Jr coanection "wrta t?m ofTalr. and .
everybody In jflad Uml It U rodM iritl
tuutual otltract!on.

NEW MINISTRY THE PHILIPPINESPULL TOGETHER

their home in caidweii eodty to enlist I Pennsylvania's Ex-Govern- or

Society of Machinist: or

Hoard of Wisconsin: Farmers .Nation-n- l
Cfagresn: John n. Conner., chief

Bureau sf Statistics Indiana: lilehnrd
TVl1)r. ftrofeKsor cf political economy,
Unlve;.iy of "Wisconsin, and John I.
Jone commissioner of labor statis-
tics, OhU.

j.. :

CATTLE TRUST IN TEXAS.

Protection of the Republic

First in Importance.
General Otis Reports to the

War Department. TWO DISPATCKC5 FROM 01.i m. me army ai toiumma, . u. lie I -

prayed and pleaded. His conversation on Political Conditions.as perrcctiy rational- - np to within
two minutes of the time he died.

1 Surgeons here say this is the onlv
instance on record of a man whose t k ;, . REBEL MIES SCATTERED10 II IIS HIKE ibody.was completely severed above the
hips who lived and was conscious forany . apparent length . of time. Thev

Onty Ona aa Subtle aji TXat Batata
Dcubta at ta Caaalattacyaf Ol&ar Stafa
maatt.
Wiiiiiiluztnn, June 2a Two diiA:ci-- f

rrlntlac to tlie Fhipine altaatica
wcm TvcelTeJ tcriiy. la oe cf vhlch
General Otla relterati-- d hU opinion ttat
DO.nOrj troops --no old bo u!5clcnt to pnt
down thejfnurrecti'KJ. The dltpath
waa not made public. Iml la the ozher
dispatch, rhlcli waa made poMJc. Cn.
ml OtU nnde sciatexneatu "whkh trilt
nnln!i!v. w omnied a S3coa!.at

say the severance must have beeu so
sndden that the arteries contracted.
were closed and prevented hi3 bieedmc. If the Leaders Dacorrnlre. the Sentf--
to death. : ,

Tits Lair te Go Into Ettect Heat Year Will
f. Make It Itlta&l.

. Austin. Texas, June 2X The forma-
tion nnd operation of the cattle trust
in thl State' U being watched with In-

terest by Attorney Jeneral Smith. Un-
der existing anti-tru- st law live toek
and aKTcultural Industries are exempt
from tH4 operation of the measure, but
the. new anti-tru- st law which goe Into
effect fjnuary , 1 has no such exemp-
tion. uul if a combination of capital
f.--r tKf' control of "cattle is in exit- -

Their Largest Force About Four
Thousarid They Are Encourajjed
by Hopes cf Political Change In

This Country America Troops
GOEBEL MAY WIN.

The New Government Receives a

Strong Endorsement In the Senate--

Close Vote In the Chamber

ot Deputies Disorderly Scenes
Precipitated by Socialists. '
Paris, .Tune 20 Vast crowds oc-

cupied every available foot of spate
,f rmmd the Chamber of Deputies to- -

I with JU e:lrante. InquIrW aa t

ment In Favor of Conservative
Administration the Democratic
Party Will Receive the Support
of the Business Interests of the
Country. .

Nominated On e, Bat Declined oa Account
0t 1 fl atla-actio- Among Delegates.
lu.v,ille, Ivy., "June 2G, In the e::w at that time the alleged trust will

Worked to Limit of Endurance. w!4rthr oil jcatrment tiat twtlr
jr err::, of rhe coiacjnd "were 111 andahm?ron, June 2.-- Tbe ar De-- th--Wa OT topartmcnt 'las cjade pnbllc a dispatch JI:i.U of eudurnaw dKl not tu-n- a Uaa:

f
received today from lleneral Otla in lie wanted rtlafurremcalx rtnltei! la
reply to an Inquiry as to the ?l:uation 'dlldn the fact of the tecoad dla--

Democratic Convention today the un hx procuted.usual spectacle of a candidate for gov- - C. June 2fL Snecial. 1 AdTh reeelre1 Inlviti thitWilson, X.
I a a .,. whin nnd withont nollcemen!0 musing . a nomination, though Ex-Govern- Kobert E. Pattisou. er iae synpicaie nas receive! options on Xdtclj'.u ' iw Uy entitled to it, --was presented.

.- - B.ni.. mcn which show an atrresate a tue l'mupii.neit, which faya:Pennsylvania,were to ue -u i-u- "?ioebel. on the twelfth ballot. Ixul r numlxirof NK),w0 head of cattle.
force. At tne. opening or me wuiug majority, but over forty counties were Sunday here. In an interview on
of the Chamber a Socialist cried: refusing to vote on account of the re-- political conditions he said to. a rep

IFWERAL OF 11 B. PLANT.Lons live the commune!" The wild-- , AlES TU cnairman to recomize an

It 1 proljaLIe, bowerec. that drpl!
OtlV nuratice the Prrddat advU-e- r

will urire that vo'untr be ealM-e-- L

and thf-r-c l a jrIn fdlns: In
military cirri that tul is the w!el
pdicy. ieta!I of the otlier tueai:
eouU not I e obtalneL an1 tlierefore
It cannot K wtjc'Jier Oil rpvn

resentative of the Daily News:

"III the rainy eaou little Inland
cnrapalffnras is poible In Luzon. We
occupy a lare ponlon of Tajaloj:
country, our Urn utretchias from
Imus iouth to S;in Fernando uortb.
nearly sixty mile, and :o the eart- -

T believe that now is the time forest excitement ensued, hocialiists point- - J ,would not accept ; until he received a eavaraora ml Four Saatatra stataa Saadall, Democrats to come together. Theins to General uainnet ana snouting majority of the entire vote. Floral Tokaaa at Raoard.
j

- When the convention opened theAssassin; assassin: Democratic party more nearly ex- - New York, June d. Funeral
rivmier, Waldeck-Roussea- u read the ; Presence of police inspired the Hardin pTeSse the will of the people than any vices 'held thb afternoon over

.. v .1-- men to make an effort to have them . . .. .. l- -i it ... m . .
froverament s ueciarauon oi a pouch omer parry. hk people at tnu timetney were down b S wl led
a - r "7 7u

-T-
X.-rr I ; 2 V: . T . - 9t. lYWay. Services were condnctisl

wnii energy xne insutuuous i iue ir.trauwi. uiereupou we iianira men oi tneir auairs. 11 me party ieauersiRt plant's kite residence, fKSil Fifth

ward into Lnguaa province, lasuri-at- ; cllea hl-- s ndlienace to the rW eti- -

arailes have sufferud great lo!ea oudini";: vJ,l th publSLed aSIsatch..1 a- - a wbnV. ;f-nr- 0:1 r- -
ort ar.rrxM. The only large force l(,w pf .j u VrJT en-a- rjg-

held together Is nbout 4,0 tn Tarlac juz. OfJaU tnnH.r hi r.m: !:upc-provlac- e

and ubrthern Pampanga.Jtnnt ateitat that rezanlg the ra-Thr- lr

forces are catteml la band t.f ennraent Fillpln.vt lure m-rr--l

fifty to live hundred In other por- - the fcitI State t. aad tlra U
tion of Luzon. In Civile nnd IVuaa- - feeling that Muz w,a. J
gas provlm-e- s thy oml.l a-m- punL!i aml-r;nn.i- rt

public and secure the maintenance or. ow . ixmou uuiu voie Are wise in recosnirlnK thla sentiment avenue, and witc atteadevl by many
ZXtoXZr L," which is abroad there la no doubt that well-know- n railroad and steamshipvrmou icieuw - ocui ui i men The ovenioM of iieiir'It Vti

olbly 2.oci. th-u- ga demoraUzetl reraMDie r r mi T.e i o:. ucounties refused to vote, resulted: Goe- - servative interests of the country. their npprefcit!on of Mr. riant'a work
A-r-

S
21.1: Haxdln, W. Tbe lorai. conduct of the late In helping to IniiM up the South. Tlie The mas of ixple,vroeui woum not accept ana tne ... " . . ... .m iu irAn r.m.w rnext bflllfvt srtmri- - oAivi .aii. war, witn tne enormous uuniens which V " " - :v

trrorlml by Moras he wl'd take UensStr uv. Vs-Ir- e

peace and S Questionably the nutter mill b-- tika
P 3t Un n!Vt 4ng of:er h'.a rr.ura.nj urgent ioHiers, der:-.- "rr"" k''w"i i. . . .... . i iorl utnn.. wnere oir. nt vasr j i c f .a Kafc. . a .i - w Vmerhau protx-i!aa- . Tley no luger

flee on the approach of our troop ua- -a-h- wjim'uiwu iireu aojournea until aroused tnem to tne necessity or a

public order. The government was re--

solved to put an end to agitation
against the present regime. Justice,
he said, would accomplish her task
with complete independence, and the
government would see her decisions
respected and also defend the army.
In conclusion he asked for a truce to
trifling and irritating disputes. The
Senate, after hearing the ministerial
declarations, adopted a resolution by
a vote of 187'against 23, that "the Sen-
ate registers the government's declara-
tions, and, confiding In its vigilance to
defend republican institutions and
maintain public order, passes "to the
order of the day." .

In the Chamber of Deputies great

ev furciNl by iiiKurgcnt. but gladly UNIVERSITY BOAT RACES.conservative and economical managetomorrow. -- Tonight it looks as if Goe
be! would eventually win. welcome them. There ban lKcn no renOBvSPRIT IN NEW YORK.ment of the governmept. A party cent buraltg of town. FtpuLition

wliich has given to the country durCRIME WITH NOVEL FEATURES Police Had to Dlsoutaa a Neoro nrdcrer within our linen is beeoailng leav.
taking up land for cul Ovation eiten-nlvelj- .

T!icy are kvpt out f Manlti
injr the last quarter of a century such
men as Tilden, Bayard, Itandall, Han

. to Avert a LyacMnjy.

New York. June 2d. Dudley .mkh.and Their

Peaasytvaeta aad Coraatl Dtfldo ttoaara
On tae Hodaon QlterCaorst.

PanghkeeptV. X. Y, Jnne 2I rcan-sylraa- ia

and Carnal harcl aciust.c
honors oa the Hnd-r- thS aftT-.oc- ti

in tn.) interculleglate rvrt, n s .n- -l

b tboti:tnJs of e3!hnfltlc tilfireT.
Th fmxr-onre- d frew of rctJnylr5n'..

as much a podb!e, a the city popuTwo Man Drlvan from Home
WIvaa Ravlaaad. cock, Cleveland and llrynn ought to lation Is becoming too great to bea negro, .shot and killed Michael Lyden

1 flT r. 111 X I I VT ft mm 111! M l.l'l 1 llll I lll'l . a . ." " I t 0 w-- r I w rt, Ti ! rt imirn rial a cal3 for.Columbia, S. C..' June 2G.-Rec- ently I.Aa. .l.I.W . . t , 0 nrvi a- - rm a a a . e umu iui ia 1 -
I 141. .Nalivei In the southeast of I,utoaL. H. Leitch and

two "gtrXs at the
David Meetzmarrieiir: ; r; 141 o J pursued by an angry mob. He finally
same time and were .tU, "Mi?ir2l ,1 eludcl his punmcr by dodging into aexcitement followed the reading of the: are combining lo drire our iaurgect.
gether. Before, the , 1 .. " , VJ" .7. Uenemi-n- t hue oirtide of which '2,Hkeeping house topolicy, and Socialists indulged in per-i-on- al

attacks on the minister. Wal-- IX women were fre- - V"J?.?WI" Vl"":i-r- " "e mi.n; rnnstlv white, --mrtierisl mlmarrrtige the- - youn
I TltWHiat (IMinm t i tlin skKn Mia .uttl I " 1 " " w " f

deck-Roussea- u declared that h'hadfqnentiy; visited tv James Attawav mid

Tlie only l of Insurgent i. adrs Hjwiru v" " - 'T " :
Unltrxl :tn-- A ni l. im tbrt over lie m. eva a rt
near orrrt!mfjr of tie prriUt nduiinl- - f pwLm.Mr-bilt- i rrC '' m7,J;
tratlon. to be folluwej by their Ind- - rJ5L.?: I eantjindence and rrcogrltlon by the yocra .nd.

dct of the war. as well as lit the u" a,v " , l ". ,r. u ':.T.'expected debate in?onvthe general pol-- Bdward cCloud. who were allege! to rope iiwi iieinnuuefi uif M)mr 10 pre--nr.M,,! nlTTmnt r thicy of the cabinet, whereas the speak- - be their lovers. Artnwnv and Mfflvmrt j ... .... . .wv. v I ,.vI,V. He was finally captured.'u .i .i - niu' 'i""'u luir i .1.... . , v-- v .It.. ThU Is the Influence 1ers had limited themselves to personal j today went to the Meetz-Leitc- h house Slates.
1 --- ---servative wisdom represented by the "u ' . 1 " " V, which enable thera tt hold our. Muhattacks upon ministers, lie proceeded ' and the .'husbands ordered them awav Democratic party in the admii station. THE PEACE CONFERENCE. .coutentloar prevail a.11.0? thcra and

no civil government remain. .tion of the country. " . 1 ,
to state that he had formed a minis- - The invaders drew (revivers and made(try composed o divergent elements the husbands leave the premises. Then
truly, but they were all of one .will' they locked the doors and ravished the The conditions growing out of the Trade with iwrwnot In our pr- - Itoaalan Arbitration rraptaata Witt W Ofrecent war demand prompt and deand heart to 'protect the republic, younff wives, who were at their merrv Natleaal Laaane 6mts .

At aeveland: It. II.cided action. While the people do not n. Jected by a Lareo Majeelty
The Hague. June 21 A M-le- com- -thereby .complying with the (jnampers They remained in the house for an

stsion a foni.fr source of Insurgent
revenue Is naw lntenllctetL I am not
certain of the wldom of tliW joIlcy,demand any retreat from the aggres- - iCleveland 7 VI

mittie of tb IVaee Coufereace waa4Vrk 10 'Jthat the Chamber, was! determined to Ve women Mrs. Iitch i probably "Jt?, n, J?tiwrrL . sentiment I findsnnrt mvno hnKn frflwrnmwit
an the people lu tbo Krts nre with enragrd tolay with -- xaa Nation of tbBatteries: Bates and Schreckengost: out supplies, of food antl tnercljants
are suCTering Itse. I mclltate rector. arlitrai3cn cod". Tie n;i.tiion prevailsfled. Attaway was captured this eve-- ' ".Vr " .JL.:lH!ttlg aua earner.was resolved to defend republican in-

stitutions with energy and assure the It. II. II tbat the Uus!an ptxpova! for limita-
tion of arbitration, even If they arening by the sheriff. McClond is beinfc i7 11. .V, " , . " ..l:-,u!rI- l At Pittsburg: Ing trade privileges, altbong!i Insur

17 Jt iu isKiims an -- onha.W . gieu opportuniiy.ior p,ttsburc gent will reap the lxn(Jlis. lictter prnaml and cnataJnel a.l- -
"Cotul-- t here are In ucecjMful operaarna .rvvv " - - " -- www - -

ine more our country grows, in iTfrr Bowcruian: factory mrainrc for rtrtl er arM-trato- r.

would st'll be rejected bj ation under direction of aide Filipino.ENGLAND SUPPORTS MILNER. popuiauon ine more apparent win pe-- nickman and Clarke. ffalri In othrt IsLinda nre compara larpe majority.II. 11 tively qulf r. awaiting result in Iaizou..l. .1 , , I v v. - I-- " Queen Wilhelmlna will givr a dinnerof .luuiiiiiMiauuu vi uiiuiiT. .a. pupiun-- i pjttabur'
It.
8
1

13 2 All are anxious for trade, and repeatedChamberlain Say a : Mlvaovernment
Transvaal la a Fasterlaa Sore.

maintenance of public order. Already,
he said, the cabinet had taken the
necessary steps to prevent the army
from judging politics. He hoped it
would not be necessary to --proceed
with severer measures. He defended
Galliffet amid constant interruption.

After a series of violent scenes the
Chamber voted confidence in the gov-
ernment by a poll of 263 td"237. The
order of the day, pure and simple, was
rejected by a ministerial majority of
23 ,the vote being 251 against 248- - :

v. yk 11 mill 1 ni luiliiuu 1 Jqjqjj 5 4 calls for Am(Tcan troip are rereiveil. to the delegate at the palare July fhh.
Thl 1 reganled as a token that the
conference w.11 end about that time.Iondon, June 2G.-Co- lonlal Secretary CV " Batteries :.Wver and .Sehriver: KU- - I am giving attention to the Jolo nrchl-lela- g

and Palawan Inland.ChamberJain made an important speech ';:, t' iU -- " 1 Pd Bergen.
R. II. II Our trootKi have worked to the limitat Birmingham tonight in reference to --Mthnnt .innr rt thr. iwti.iHTi! At. L!?.ul!,rul

FOUR DEATHS LM ONE DAY.10 3 of endurance. Volunteer organlratKmsthe Transvaal, tlie kernel being his wnich 11 OIltalls. l?i??'r' 13Washington 3 have been called in and n-plac- bydeclaration that the government ac-- "Our people, as a rule, are devoted regular, who now occupy alient pulceoted full resDonsibilitv for all Sir Vu'r. 7"Z 'Z Vl batteries: Aood and rowers: Dinecn Yellaw Fever at Saattaso Jfiera MaUjavat
Alfred Miiner had done.' and would I . L . . , . . , , C ..land liUtler. tlon. Xebra&ka. reocsylvnni--i and

Utah troop ore now taking transporti 1 - I IIT-- V llinil V I T I'll 1 . -- . . TtanUaaat.
Santiaro, June 2. Since tin oatII. - KsuDDort him. .Chamberlain contended L, .,.!-- . V-r- . t- - I At .Chicago:TRUSTS AND RAILROADS.

i 11 3 ami tlie Ixth Infantry ban been entthat the missrovernnient of tho Trans-L.;..,..i.- .i k-- t .v. ,t,ui,- - Irreak f --Haw fever here there baa
to Xcgros to relieve the Californlans.5 0 4

Donohue;Batteries: Callahan and These troops are la good physical con been eleven deith ami 3r rav
Two new caaes were reported today
nnd fouf deaths. Tte pfn-entag- e cf

xue wwuie .pouupai uiinospiiere o happiest people on earth. Wager and Farrell. dltlon. Sickness among the trviops has
Aitgeld Says the Former Could Not Subsist

'Without the Latter.
Chicago, June 26. Ex-Govern- or Alt-gel- d

declares that the railroads will be
ssouin Ainca. iue tune mrgn:c come "Such a people are destined to woyk
when moral pressme would become out with satisfaction the most difficult St. ralu. Increased lately, due tnoMly to arduous

service and climatic InCueucc: nothroree ami couki not oe connnuea witn- - nroblems that arise, and because ofplaced under fire by the Democratic! ing Alarming. 'out loss of self-respec- t. 'He denied that their sincerity and unselfishness 'such Tarboro Dees Wllaen. Of the twwve per cent, of the comtne government qivioea on tne ques- - a people cannot be otherwise than Tarboro, X. C. June 26. Special.
convention next year.

"It is my belief," said the ex-govern- or,

"that if the convention were held tion. ... I Democrats.

deaths how that the dlcae Is 2ora
malignant than uuaL SoVUeca
camped ftouih of the city are la gutd
health. Tt.ere is a general daal
that a Urge number of Aruerkaa
ran:;w iere be driven ont, as they 1

give ('titan a Kid Uea of America a
Character and bare ejtabi:-- M ntaorta.
which are hotbeds of dSc? and vice.

roand rejiorted 3ck. nearly six per
cent orcein the general bopIuI. ofTarboro won easily from Wilson to

day. Score: IL H. E.within thirty days, it would almost whom three have typhoid nnd cven
teen per cent, malarial fevers: twentyWILLIAMS DENIES A RUMOR. Tarlioro 0 17unanimovrsly adojKt a tentative plan de ANTI-TRUS- T A6ITATI0N.

Wilson 2 0 Iclaring for governmental ownership of five per cent, hare Intestinal troubles.
railroads. An unequivocal declaration Seaboard and the .remaining fifty-Ar- e per cent.
would be a step so far beyond the ex

Presldeat Saya the Southern : 'Batteries: Anderson and Luskev
Not Bouflht tho Florida Central and My N.lRCJ tJ n!l l. CMeaot

'
Meredith and Brake. Unrpire: Cuth

D.llllCI . ri
Haa bare various aliment, fourteea pt

' cent, of which nre.dne to wound Inju
T,!vea ; ;t..' o. - owi Chicago, June 26.ecrctary Easlcy,

isting limitations of public thought
that- - the Convention might hesitate
about a dopting it. . Without continu

ries. Many oSlcers and men whoruC7" T' of the Civic Federation .of . Chicago; served In Cuba break tinder the recur. Federal Steel Company Cajotaed.
Trenton, N. J.t June 26. Vice-Cha- n rence of Cntxto fever. Ilegnlar reri';Trf f 75V T I under whose auspices a conferenceboard Air Line denied today report

A--
in held in Chicago, September 13- - cents titely receireI are inadequatelyfrom Chicagd that the Florida Penin-he- .

. .rtri-i:Mla- r Grey at Camden totlay dismissed
ous assistance from the railroads, the
trusts could not survive a year. If
they had to" transact business on the
same terms as their competitors which
do hot belong , to trusts, they would

o Ulcered.

T&rao ntgraaa Senteacod to Deattu
r.aitlmore, June 20. For the StH

time la the history of Baltimore tho
death was today Imposed for
rape of a coVred girt "Hiree negro
men are to ?nnrr the peslry, the vic-
tim being a brtoa-yrur-ok- l negrrAi.
It wn proven at the trial that oa May
S one of the men fuad the girl alone
and outraged her. and-tl- ea toVI tho
other two. who rep:d the crime. Ia
imposing the aetrteaee Juage Wrtjht
isaKl be lad a datectlve tf re-crtjr:a-

gular and Central has been sold to the tJcms aUii irisiation for their control tll 1yi of Kcnis aod to restrain
Southern Railway. Ho stated 'that a a -- mA?nnATi - nf iL. n the Federal Steel Company from pay- -

WHIPPED THE WRONG MAN.
' '

contract was let today for short line all the 1,5 any lon toc,cmen over utirbetween Cheraw and Columbia, S. C, LHr. invinH. .i.. T,r'fn J fore . January 1. PjOO. The bill was
I .u . . -- ..-w .1 ' -- v.u k

quickly disintegrate and go to pieces,
and the trust problem which is now

. agitating the public mind would be
dismissed without prejirdico on motionwhich, with the llichmond, Petersburg tlie Jjeefin g, atutaat Cxplanatloaa Fotlaw tko Oeceatand Carolina, now building south of ArnfT1n. xvhn mv 1. Budd, counsel for Kerns Affair at tVasblaoten.6 'solved." - t-. .i ja whin complete the, proposed 4n,u infentlon of Attendln!r tho ronfer.1n;.aa,,r.a' Pforrcd stockholdws. wholucnmona, Washington; X. C, June 2a SpecialSeaboard Air Line connections for a I .v. ?n -- - I ln.tltUtod the suit The proceeding

All's well font end well, and theVITALITY EXTRAORDINARY. sented are Governors Pingree of MJcih-,5.- 1.
tb 8t0 CX

chaD-- 'e ta Steeligan, Itoosevelt of New York. Stanley common.
William Parsons Lived and Remained Con Two Lynchers Turn State's Evidence. cf Kansas, Sayers of Texas, Moirat of ,

scious After HIs.Body .Was Cut In Two. r Dallas. Tex:. ..Tune 26.-T- he nrelimi-- Indiana, lancher of sorth Dakota,! - , cotton Mills Eejey Proaperltr.
naTV-trlal- a of ten white men in iail x nomas 01 yoiorauo, .aaner 01 mi- - Wf, . Mrnt Jiitia v; T h n mCharlotte?, N.'' C, June 26. Special.

One of the most remarkable instances charged with takihg part' in the lynch- - nois, Mclaurln of Mississippi. McMjr-- iowell cotton mills have nevy known

horsewhipping episode that took place
bere last week liapplly ended. Mr.
J. F. Woodard. the young men wha
received the cast IgaUan, waa not the
offender In be eaje. and Mist Jan.
Burgess, tlie lady unfortunately con-
nected .with tbe affair, Jaa nude a
atatosient declaring that it waa a caaa
of mistaken Identity.

Tlie whipping of Woodard waa doa
rmder great stress of excitemcDt. Mlsa
Burgess liad been Insulted, and when
she saw Woodard &he poioteil Lira on it

ing of 'the three . Humphries, also pan 01 xennessee, l oynter or eora8ia mich a prosperous season. They are
whites, May23, began at Athens to-Le- e of South Dakottt; J.olrp ? B. hardly able to keep up with orders.

of vitality ever .recorded took place
here in the case of William Parsons.

Clark, professor of political economy, The d'emand for labor exceeds the aurvclay. One defendant turned State'e evWhile trying to mount the southbound

tlate all the facts In th case, thnrcby;
puttlnr the Jume--t of the rennet be--
yond doubt.

Gteaaloaof Caagb Btdert.
Hast La Vegxs. X. M. June 2C

f.rat reunion of the I!otj;h ItMers end- - "

ed t.vlay with a reoeption oi ball at
Hot Sprint. A tcagnlfSrern d4play of
flroworkJi was given tcnlgbt, ta whkA
picturen of General Wood cad Ox
iJrge trp Saa Jean h'.Il were rrpre-.ate-!.

ThVa afteroooo a tocrcas.eat
of porta w glveti oJ t.hixoralaff
tle Hough Jtldns appeared In na Im-
posing xurade. (lorcmor Doo-wve- lt

s'.arti-- d Mt early thfci tncraing xud
was given a big aeml-o-- f.

"t
Ke aetalaatlan Yet.

va.iKiii. T.Q.T. i.A.wPon the bacrzaire Menoe and nis; testimony brOU-rht out Columbia Tnlverslty, ew-lor- k; J. B. nir-:- ' Nearlr all m!ll ary rnnntn. ih
car and the engine tender he lost hii the story, of the crime and established Jenks, professor of polIUcal ecaaomj spinning departments during the night
hold and fell between the trucks The; a,-- good,-jas- e ;,ajsraxst::Ws. associates, Cornell, and expert tn truats and com-t- o ieep up the supply of yarn for or- -

wheels of the baggage car cut his, whose defense Trill be an-- alibi. Aa-- wmuom ior- - muiirmi ewmiLMWii,MPri tjC Boston. MassachusetLs. miUs
bod v in" twain and the entire train ran other lyncner cnen xumea state's evt- - - iivuvui w uiowujci-i- m practically two forces -- of hands.

ciai Travelers" .arionai ieague; jTan- - Tire Fremont and Suffolk run r, ni
els B. ThuTbor, president Mttloilal- - Ex-Un'Ttni- room, hm irwrn

dence and corixjboTTited the first confes-
sion. No disorder .13 .expected during
the triaL : - - y; . .

v " " " " wr a r t 11 iarr

as the vimin In The case. Her friends
asked no quciiUoo, but proceedeI to
take satisfaction out of Ids hide. Wood-
ard protested at the' time that tin re
wasj- - a nilke aa to bl connection
with the affair, but bis stalemcct v.-a- s

dlsregardeL '

porters ssociauin; .mux Aiuer,
dent Board of Trade, rsew Haven;
Henry C. Adams, statistician Inter Dreytos Case to leFoufbt Ward.

Rennet. France, June 2d Tlie ae--Auditorium In Ashes.

over him. -- As soon as the train could
be stopped the' erew went back to pick
up the remains. They found that Par-eon- s

was still alive. The upper part
o. the body was oh one side of the
track and the lower limbs were on the
other side. The two parts of-th- e body
wtre carried into the baggage car sep-
arately. The wounded man --wasnbt
bleeding to any extent and . was per

state Commerce Commission: member
AtlanLi. Ca... June26.-r-Th- e audito- - of the industrial ramerce LXmmis-iquirr- ai or ireyius w rax from lelnr a It la all cVenred up now, except a to

rium of the Cotton States and Inter- - esion: Willis Young.-presiden- t North-- 1 certainty. The case against him will the real, villa In. wo baa prudently!
made himself carer. Explanationnational Exposition --was destroyed by western Traveling. Men's Association; be fought to the bitter end, and the

Are this mornimg, and the Immense James O'Donnell, president Interna- - trial will last a full week. The slow

LonUvIKe, Ky. June 2f.-,T- bf Trrzzv
era tic State convention it apparently
bo s rarer a aolur.cn of tc aXnation
than before. Cocbel was Doa!na.red for
governor on the twdf:h baUor today,
but refused to accept because of dJ

buildinff is a mass of icharred ruins to-- tional Association or aiacnmists: At-- progress 01 me cruiser rax, withfectly rational. lie was in great agony
Ira vc been m,vle satisfactorily to an
parties, and It U understood that sub-
stantial salve haa been applied to 3lr.
Woodard'a wounded feelhigs. Mlas

and at times begged those on the train
to kill him. .. , .; -

day The nre was discovered at 4u torneys irenerai .1 iu., ajxcaus u wam, viuv xo tae met
I this mornin and isJ believed to have Hicks of Wisconsin, Monnett of Ohio, that her bottom & foul and ulie Is la
Ibeeii incendhary. y; :. ' I Doujlass of Minnesota, Kemley. ttf great need T docking and clcetnlns. Bnrgvss alnccrcly regrets bcr ttafortti.,c?nvr:rtca adjouraed un4U tocorxorr.The accident, occurred at Bethel , a
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